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Delegations From Bandon and

Coquille Congratulate City
on Fire Apparatus

In the city fire hall last eve
ning, through the dim haze of good
cigar smoke, tlio members of tho
Maralifiuld Flro Department, of tlio
City Council, met with Interested
fire delegations from Coquille and
Bandon and A. 0. Long, Northwest
representative of the American La
lYaneo Klro Englno Compnny, A,
"W. IMympton, delivering engineer
nnd Mark II. Savage, former flro
chief of Salom and now salesman
for tlio American La France Com
jinny, and together the men celo

of englno
most apparatus. Talks
vorc made by members tho de-

partment and the visitors strongly
congratulated Coos Day on tlio now
nuto fire truck.

TIiobo who wero present from Dan-do- n

wero or P. A. Mast, P.
A. Clmtburn, C. J. Kline and II,
C. nipple nnd from Coquille Ned
C. Kolley, V. C. Chase nnd J
Savage.
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"Wear-Ever- "
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fen Mile Creek Proves Treach
Imbeds Hupmomle

of Gorst & King

Deep In tho sand of Ten Mllo
Creek, Landing and
Winchester Hay lies Imbedded n Hup-mobl- lc

of Gorst & King
stage line. Since

the linB been
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there by wash prove and
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U. Coos River Ranch

OwnerMust Sacrifice
including buildings, orchard
improvement. Nearly

bunched
Timber

desired.

Stop Paying Rent
$185.00 building

graded
$25.00 balance
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extrlcntod and his grontest fear la

fat the salt water and air will ruin
tho eimlne,

The first machine lost was
large Hulck which a year ago
mired down In the and only

engine wns saved, though this
was damaged but little and Is

running In a speed boat belonging
to Captain lloiman

That the high summer sea-wa- ll

which wns built up for eight or nlno
nlong the bench entirely disap-

peared during ono night several days
Is the of Oorst.

This wall wns at leaBt ton feet high
nnd extended out to nlmost the edge
of the brenkers. Tho drivers came
down one morning to find It com-

pletely wnshod away. will lm- -

caught sudden of tho tho beach driving at Ten
current the Mile the owners of the
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For tho second time In as many
nights n sneak thief or thieves have
entered rooms In local lodging hous-

es and whllo tho lodgers slept hnve
robbed their clothes. Tho second

occurred last night when the
room of Nick Hill nt tho lllanco
Hotel was entered a window
and $15 taken from Ills trousers
pocket. The owne.r his loss
to the police this

Search of the revealed the!
fact that the robber entered room
20, which was empty, nnd went
through tho window of this room on-

to u porch which he follow-

ed nround to the window of Nick
Hill's room nnd secured tho money.
A was found on the bed In

Hooni 20, though no further traces of
the robber have been
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COL. K. IIOKKlt, ItKIMtKSKXTIXO

'I'll 12 "WKTS" AXI HKV. V. II.
SKLLKCK, OK POUTLAXI), TO

DIKITSN TK.MPKItAXOK AT MA- -

SOX! oi'iiitA norsi:.
Tho J. !:it debate on the amend-

ment to the sta e constitution, pro-

viding for stut-nvld- prohibition,
which will take placo at tho Mnrsli-flel- d

Masonic Opera House Is of

l (Hi. i;. Mill-lilt- .

the most vital Interest to liotli
"wets" and "drys." The speakers
nro tho Hov. W. II. Solleek, of Port-
land, representing the Methodist
Church Tempernnco Socloty, and
Col. K. Ilofer, a life-lon- g Oregon
public man, who linn a reputation
aa an orator and champion debater
second to no man In tho stnte. These
men have debated this same ques-
tion before largo audiences and nro
widely known throughout Oregon as
nblo and fenrless representatives of
their respective sides. Colonel Hofor
Is tho man who organized a cam-
paign to break the terrible drouth
that threatened the statu a few years
ago, mid Is again leading tlio fight
against a drought-stricke- n state.

(Paid Advertisement.)

NORTH

Tho Pnralso arrived Iti yesterday
from San Francisco with 191 tons of
miscellaneous frolght and a fair pas-seng- cr

list. Cnpt. Carlson Is now ok
the Pnralso In placo of Cnpt. Lille"
land, who hns been transferred to
tho Nnvajo, another Swayno & Hoyt
vessol. Hurt McCollutu Is purser of
the Paralso.

The Parnfso Balled today for Port-
land. Among those arriving on her
were:

Mrs. Lyroefc, W. II. Lyrock, Hay
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Opposite Dianco DoW

Tine Golden Rule
Choose Cloth, :?( inches wide .

AmoskeB White Outing :J
.Dai.sv (Jloth ....12 1.2c
.tixlru Heavy Colored Oliting- - jj!
.1 Louse Lining-,- , yn nt wide i

5e I

.PopiJPrell Sheeting-- , Wenched, 2 yimh wide .. 25e!
Poppon-el- l Sheeting, hleaehed, 2 1-- 2 yds wide
Extra Fine Cainhfie w f

ocnin,
Cotton (Jhaliies
Hoi'ge, iH) inchoy wide, all wool
.Pillow Cases

Hlankets, per pair
Cotton Blankets
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Let Us Furnish the Home to b-e-

"QUALITY FIRST"
That's always the first and foremost principle of this store stylo, price, a-

ssortment we have also, hut it's always "Quality First' If you're particular

about quality, if you want real good homo if you care to be sure

that every dollar you spend in

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets Ranges

and Heaters
is bringing you a dollar's worth been use the quality is there, you will come to

JOHNSON & GULOVSEN'S STORE. You are never taking

any chance when you purchase, here.

It is so easy to give figures and so hard to show quality in an advertise:

inent that Ave do not always niake either baits or boasts of this kind. With us

it is Qiialitij in everything and when prices are quoted you need neter

hesitate about the quality.
So absolutely cortain are wo of quality that we always gunnntee perfect an

permanent satisfaction and this assurance is extended to every purchase

big or little. That's because here it's always

"QUALITY FIRST"
Johnson-Gulovse- n Company

The Quality Name With the Service Fame.
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